
ANSWER KEY

1.  Name two benefits of physical activity
● There are more than two correct answers
● Acceptable answers include: sleep better; sense of accomplishment; boost

immune system; strong muscles., bones and posture; maintain a healthy
weight; reduce risk of mental health concerts; reduce risk of obesity, type 2
diabetes and high blood pressure

2. As you exercise more your RESTING heart rate will ________. (increase or decrease)

3. Based on Canada’s Movement Guidelines, children and youth should spend 8-10 hours
sleeping each night.

4. Match the intensity of aerobic exercise with the correct example

A. light 1. Baseball- B
B. moderate 2. Rollerblading- C
C. vigorous 3. Walking- A

5. How long should stretches be held for?
a) 10-15 seconds
b) 20-30 seconds
c) 1 minute
d) 45-50 seconds
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6. Name two benefits of strength-focused activities.
a) Keep muscles and bones strong
b) Improve posture

7. The average person’s resting heart rate is between:
a) 50-90 BPM
b) 60-80 BPM
c) 60-100 BPM
d) 70-110 BPM

8. What is one way you can continue to stay active during the COVID-19 pandemic?
The following answers are acceptable: exercise outside; take advantage of technology
(i.e. exercise apps or Youtube); involve family members

9. Teens should limit their recreational screen time to 2 hours per day.

10. What are the 5 types of physical activity discussed within the module?
I. Light Aerobic Activities
II. Moderate Aerobic Activities
III. Vigorous Aerobic Activities
IV. Strength Activities
V. Flexibility Activities
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11. How many children and youth in Canada meet national guidelines for physical activity?
a) 1 in 3
b) 1 in 10
c) 1 in 5
d) 1 in 4
e)

12. What does the acronym “SMART” stand for in relation to goal setting?
S: specific
M: measurable
A: achievable
R: realistic
T: timely

13.  What is one barrier someone may face when wanting to become active:
Acceptable answers include: I don’t have enough time; my family and friends are not
supportive; I don’t have enough energy/am too tired; I don’t like sports [or any other
reasonable barriers students may face]

14. How often should muscle and bone strengthening activities be incorporated into your
exercise routine each week?

a) 1-2 days
b) 4 days
c) 5-6 days
d) 3 days
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15. When completing Vigorous Activity, your heart rate should be _____% of your
maximum heart rate.

a) 50-70%
b) 60-70%
c) 80-95%
d) 70-85%


